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LEWISTOWN CUBS
DEFEAT RAMBLERS

GREAT EXHIBITION PUT UP
BY TWO JUNIOR

TEAMS

. Fast and furious was the base ball
game between the Moore Ramblers
and the Lewistown Cubs, played on
the local diamond Monday afternoon,
When the visiting lads trimmed the
'local boy's by a score of 12 to 6, the
game b.:ling called at the end of the
seventh inning on• account of rain.
'with nine ruins, due to an apparent

Mlle Cubs led off in the first( inning
lack of confidence on the part of the
Ramblers and three walking to. first,
but after that the local teamsodne-

, 'what recovered themselves, holding
them down to one in the third, one
lin the fifth. and one in the sixth.
The Ramblers did nothing until the
fourth, When one run scored. As the
game progressed ;they ;became strong-
er and scored' two more In the firth,
and three in the seventh\ letieFerran
Occupied the box for the Ramblers to
belgin with, but was later relieved
'by Wiseman, whose position at
catching was taken by Campbell. For
the; visitors Spencely did the twirling
with Stiulth receiving. The boys all
did well considering their ages.
:The C.ulbs were accompanied by a

loyal crowd of Lewlistown girls
who lent encouragement to their
team by their enthusiastic rooting. A
*umber of the members of the

„Moore Concert Band rendered music
for the -occasion. From early - morn-
ing the, Ramblers visited all the busi-
ness houses, requesting them to at-
tend the game, and a good , sized
Crowd. responded. Theo. Terhurne
officated as umpire satisfactorily to

• those concerned. Good entertainment
was provid,e'd and all felt repaid for

;vete aittendance.
The line-up was as follows:

CUBS
Spencely
Smith
Phillips
Waite
Walker
McKin
Morris
Owen
Coruth

RAMBLERS
McFerran
Wiseman

lb Sharp
2b MeGuin,
3b Rice
es Estes
If 'Rohlf
cf Owen

-Campbell

. The Town Council met Tuesday
evening, with all memlbers present
excepting Alderman Roeseler. The
matter of ;caseinig the stand pipe at
the .water tank was disposed of, and
Installation of three-quarter inch pipe
on main outlet and hot water boiler,
and' half inch pipe an iaterkl, con-
nections was ordered. Thei bonds of
M. H. Millis, police judge, and J. A.
Hendricks, marshal, were approved.
flthe following bilis were allowed:
Bert McDonald, streets, 414.70; C.
P. Tipton, curb box key, $1; L. L.
Barman, paint, $31.05. They expect
to meet again tomorrow 'evening.

MONTANA STILL
FIRST IN WOOL

PRODUCTION TWENTY PER CENT
LESS THAN LAST

YEAR

Montana will retain its position as
the greatest wool producing state
and there wit be a gradual growth of
the industry, - dedipite the encroach-
ments of the ;homesteader and pos-
sible bad effects of tariff legislation,'
in the opinion of George R. Colby,
buyer for a Boston wool hoose since
1893.
'The small farmer can scarcely And

a more erofitable by-product. than
Sheep, Mr. Colby declares. ;On a farm
of 160 acres it is possible to run 50,
to 200 'head with very tittle cost for ,
feed. The returns from 100 sheep
Would be about $160 for wool and ,
probably $300 for lambs, a total of
$460 for an expense, counting feed
and depreciatiori of not to exceed
$100.  Farmers of Montana are al-
ready taking advantage of this op-
portunity and many small ranch clips
are coming to market,
The Montana wool crop, according'

to ,Mr. Colby, fell from 41,000,000 .
pounds in 1912 .to 34,000,000 in 1913
and is expected to retch only 27,000e!
erease until near the 15,000,000 mark
000 or 28,000,000 pounds this year. In
his op'nion it will continue to de-
'when, he believes, the small clip
swing it back to former , greatness.
He states there is a world scarcity :
of wool and it is this condition which'
F d ;maintaining the present high price.!
Joseph IStreng, 'another veteran

'wool buyer who has been visiting
Montana for the past 26 years, esti-
Mates the Montana wool clip for 1914
at twenty-e:x million pounds. He
says it will be more than 20 per
cent under that of 1913,

MEXICAN SITUATION STILL LAGS

/The Mexican peace and mediation
delegates are not making much head-
way towards solving the Mexican
liroblenst. In the meantime Gen. Villa
is looming large as the leading
character in Mexico.' While there
are many who have Ciftticised him for
making wholesale executions, the
fact remains that those who are exe-
cuted by him are the real oppressors
'of Mexico the same as were the
nobles and the clergy of 1789 in
Vrance 'when the Guillotine was so
busy chopping off heads of those who!
'insisted on living ,on the sweat end
toil of others. The difference be-
twelen Villa and Huerta are .very
great. Villa executes the elllians
while Haertn executes the patriots.

Miss Stella Peterson., assistant
postmistress, was taken to the Lew-
istown hospital last Thursday,, being
idl with acute appendicitis. She
'underwent a successful operation and
de now recovering nicely.

dr
The Store That Treats

You Right

Do you wont to save money? if so

let us figure on your bill before send-

ing to any Oatalogue House. We fill-

ed one bill and saved the man money.

Why not you? All we ask is a trial

order and you will be convinced.

USE THE PHONE—NO. 77

PROMPT AND CAREFUL SERVICE

Power Mercntile Co.
MOORE, MONT.

WHEREVER YOU STEER I'LL PULL, MR. PRESIDENT.

•-e-Sykias in Philadelphia Ledger

ATTEND THE REAL BALL GAME
Slim Ones and Corn Feds To

Battle For Honors
Tomorrow

Tomorrow will he the big day in
Moore for all those who enjoy seeing
a real classy ball game, for the cor-
pulent shaped maSouline, popnlation
•bf our city have issued a most de-
fiant challenge to the local slim 'men
to meet them- on the diamond at the
Moore Ball Park at three o'clock.
Mho the corn-fedis have, during the

Past few days, become so chesty that
extra preeautions have been necessary
to prevent several mix-ups as the
result of lengthy arguments, reciting
their prowess in hitting and their
ability in performing fancy stunts at
fielding, the "pipe stem" class have
managed to hold their heads, and tx
Vain, their coolnese on the ground
that they do not wish to show their
hand before the ihostilltks of war, are
formally initiated. They claim to
have something up their sleeve, on
both sides, and no doubt several sur-
prises will be sprung in exhibiting to
the fans what a ball game looks like.
Mayor E. 0. Hedrick, is billed to

Pitch the first ball, tho no volunteers
have yet appeared to receive it and
all are. anxiously awaiting the .arrival
of Catcher Myers, who is expected
on the morning train, and it is hoped
he may b prevailed upon to do so.
The line-up of players below speaks
for itself, • or at legst they will when
they appear uniformed on the dia-
mond. Appropriate individual praise
of the merits of the two 'towns is im-
possihle this week, owing to the ab-

FATS

Big "Chief David
Three Fingered Bates'

Tris Speaker Morrow*
Larry Lajoie Dr. Owen
Go Get'em Davis
Donnie Bush MeGuin*
Waterworks Charlie
Doggie Winters
Pence Buster Buickalew*

Extra pitchers, base

Finance Hedrick, T-Bone Abel,
Contract-.Jumper Sharp

NUMBER 41

RAISING MANY
FINE HEREFORDS

HIGH GRADE WHITE FACES AT
THE MONTANA

RANCH

The Montana Ranch Coin pane',
iiteaded by Richard A. Harlow., How
hav over 6'00 White Faced Hereford
grade animals in the herd, at the
ranch glaciated in the foot-hilis of the
finevy mountains south of Moore,
lwiteieb are retfognizA as some of the
highest quality beef cattle in the
%Northwest. Ideal .graeng conditions
prevail in the /enemies for stock and
the company has an marable location,
with excellent .10114144Meand. improve,
au eats for .care andivitfiter feeding.
A short time agetaForman ROSS

Brewn purchase:11 goveeteen head of
registered White. Faceeklereford bulls
for ase, in the company's herd from
14ster 14. Tompson, of Bozeman. In
A lett r te, Ti,,t Hereford Journal, - a

E t:eale industry and of wide •oircula-lion, Mr: Thompson makes the rod-
!owing comment in reference to the
Montana Ranh Company .and its
cattle:

"This company pow has about 35 of
the. best Hereford. bulls that could- be-
aeoured this spring, and with their
very high class cows etre producing
beef of the highest quality.
"This is one of the best equ6pped

:attle ranches of late size in Montana.
en% Brown., says that the Herefords
are the .best cattle for the Snowy
Mountain ;district, and that. more
Heuefond bulls are belt* put into
6:1rVtIce there every year. Mr. Brown
is a atative of Montana., and has been
an active 'cattleman for a good many
'yearsi He Says .the Hereford cows
raise more calves and keep in better
J'eadition and winter on less feed
than -any-elthierbleied,'"

sence. of our fighting and sporting
editor.
The Moore Concert Band wild be

on hand to encourage enthusiasm and
a grand parade of the uniformed basil
ball artists will precede the game.
Most of the uniforms in town are
rather undersized for the fats to
make an appearance in, but they
have assured the management that
they will be on hand and show the
leans haw! Dr. E. S. Porter will be
drafted to officiate as physical direc-
tor, coach and niedical inspector for
the slims, While Dr. T. B. Staitsman
will be retained in the same official
capacity for the fate. Both will be
fully, equipped with restoratives, lini-
mehts and bandelgbs.
E. H. Argesinger and J. M. Myers

are listed for score keepers, while T.
Rice, Kenneth Proctor, .1. E. Hen•

sley and A. M. Samuels are ,booked
as umpires. Several ' others have
aspirations for these places but the
management have not yet signified
who will be the unlucky ones.
Everybody and all their relations

will be there so come out and help
!the ball team to secure their new
uniforms. . Permission to see the
game and Join in the rooting for your
favorite team is Two-Bits.

Alp the business houses have sig-
nified their willingness to close at
three o'clock so every person may
have an opportunity to witness this
*reat exhibition of the national game

LEANS

Pinch

Brush Brennan, Grain Belt Lowe,
Sheriff Hendricks.

catcher
pitcher

lea base
2nd base
3rd 'base
short-Atop

left field
center field
right field

"McLean' Dr. David
Smokey Joe Willard

Lefty Merkel
Glass Dotson

Oklahoma Jim Dawkins
Silkay Peterson
Home Mathews

Parlor Curry
Slim Huff

Home Run Croley

runners and eoechee

" Mix-Ern-Up Bybee, Two Fried.
Jenkins, ('or. Grocer Owen.

Hitters

Keno Wiley, Lumber Jack
Leach, Hobson Flanders.

FEDERATION EN,POYa MEETING

Over a hundred women gathered at
the 1914 meting of.the State.Federa-
lion of Woman's Chits, which con-
vened in Lewistoevn last week. The
meeting was an Interesting one, manyl
'problems of interest to the thinking
women - of today being discussed.

Delegates from all parts of the state
were in attendance and the Lewis-
town women and. people gave them a
splendid reception, a number of
social entertainments being given in
their honor. The convention closed
with a. banquet at the, Hotel Fergus
Friday evening, ;Mrs. R. W. Reynokbl,
of Lewistown, presiding as toast-
AWIStress. In the' election of officers
Mrs. Rudolf von Tobell, of Lewistown,
was honored as vice-president of the
t.ontral distrkt. 'Mrs 'E. 0. Hedrick,
of this city, Who Is a member at the
Woman's Club at Lewistown, attend-
ed the convention.

JOINT CONVENTIONS
AT GREAT FALLS

GOOD ROADS AND AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATIONS CONVENE

AUG. 10-12

Phe dates for the annual conven-
tion of the State Good Roads -As-
sociation, and also the Automobi_a
issociatien, have finally been defini-
tely fixed for August 10-12. The Good
Roads association will occupy the
first two days, and the Automobile
Association ;the third day, these con-
ventieus to merge into the leig genii
leral 'celebration that is being pre-
Ipared by Great rill's and that will
occupy the balance of the week. In
view of these two conventions the.
general committee will complete its
tleooration of the city and streets for
the onraiing morning of the Good
Roads convent:fon and the local
eociettions are making plans for a

at-heaety-and-elaiberate-welcmneeto--
those who will attend the conven-
tions. Com;bluing the dates •w-ial give
Grzat Falls a stra!ght week of celc-
'oration and it is antic:pated that this
will' assist in greatly increasing the
atteutdance at the conventions for
the first of the week, as both Good
Roads people and automob'lists who
will attend the Great Falls eelebra-
Lion will ;come in time to attend the
conventions also. Groat Falls to
koing to lay itself out to make this
week of celebration the biggest event
the state has ever seen, the . com-
ae ttee already having outlined cele•
bration expenses that will invol*'-an
expenditure of .ovtr $25,000. .A con-
tract has been let for the construc-
tion of decorative and emblematical
street arches and street decorating
involving over $3,000, and it is ex.
peeted that more will be spent in
this line • before the work. Is com-
pleted. hhe oentral committe having
charge of the celebration antlicinate
an attendance during the week of got
less than 25,000 people and will make
arrangements to &idly entertain them
every minute of the time they are In
the city, and ample and comfortable
a000modations will also be provided
for every visitor.

During the past year the member!
ship of the many Good Roads and
Automobile associations throughout
the state has been •Increased every-
'where and a great deal of good road
,making enthusiasm has been awaken-
ed, and. in anticipation of it large and
earnest attendance --at- these 'c'onven-
tions, the exectitite..--committeef is
hard at work preparing a program
that will be eminently instructive as .
Well as entertaining. In securing the;
'development of the wonderful re-
sources of the state of Montana, the
bulkling of good roads is one of the
most important features and this
'Work can only be accomplished
through the enthusiastic interest of
every ,conimunity.

Do You Like

A Good, Hot
Argument?

Suppose you come in and let las

convince you that

THIS BANK SHOULD

BE YOUR BANK.

Undoubtedly you think you have a .

good argument, but when you learn

Ours—it will Vanish like chaff before

the wind.

This is a Challenge-.
Do You ACCEPT?

The First National Bank
U. S. Depository for Postal Savings •

'sr indicates players who have been protested ,by the Leans for lack of
weight.
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